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Good Pasture * HorsesA CONQUEROR’S MODESTY.

J Moot Crural Host Deplored Hie 
Long Delay In Taking Pt. Arthur.► CHI WILL SOON BE THERE[;
There has probably never been a war 

In which so few details of the opera
tions have been given to the world as 
the present conflict In the far east. 
Practically nothing, except the briefest 
official messages, Is allowed to be-puq- 
llshed In the Japanese press, and <t is 
not until incidents In the campaign

Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.
► imetbing About Koochiching Enter- 

- prise, Its Prospects and Its 
Extent.

DON LANDS FARM, DON ROAD
4 MILES FROM CITY.

Board of Education Committee is 
Liberal—Caretakers Also in it— 

Individual Report to Be Made. $8 for Remainder of Seasoni have become matters of history that 
! full details can be printed. When, 

1/th. i however, there is no longer any neces- Hamflton, July 6.—(Special.)—The | alty for keeping facts secret, the Inci- 
members of the board of education I dents recorded by Japanese war corre- 
who make up the Internal management spondents make very interesting read-

fj
The harnessing of the greet Koochi

ching Falls Is now well under way. The 
power of these falls la so widely known 
thruout the United States and Canada 
that it requires no lengthy descrtpUin. 
The enormity of the inexhaustible water 
supply can best be judged from the im
mense lakes and rivers constituting the 
Rainy Lake basin, some 18,000 square 
miles, all emptying into Rainy Latte 
proper, Covering an area of 400 square 
miles, thereby forming a great reser
voir, from which Rainy River la the 
only outlet. Rainy River is an Im
mense body of water, averaging 1200 
feet In width and very deep. Two miles 
from the outlet of Rainy Lake is Koo
chiching Falls, where this vast volume 
of water in Rainy River takes a drop 
of 34 1-2 feet.

The reader will easily conceive that 
the water accumulated thruout this 
large drainage area into the vast re
servoir Immediately back of the falls 
mist furnish an enormous flow over 
the falls, affording, when developed, 
tremendous uniform power the year 
round. Koochiching Falls is greater 
than any other power on the American 
continent, except Niagara, /eing four 
to five times greater than the power cf 
St. Anthony Falls, which enabled Min
neapolis to become the greatest milling 
city in the world, and the principal 
manufacturing centre of the North- 
Western States. Furthermore, Koochi
ching Falls, at the natural gateway cf 
Western Canada, now has more advan
tages from a milling and manufacturing 
point of view than St. Anthony Falls 
ever had.

The erection of mills and manufactur
ing plants to utilize this power le well 
provided for by the Improvement As
sociation. The power company is row 
constructing a concrete dam at the falls 
that will raise the water of Rainy Riv
er back of the falls at least ten *eet. 
which will also materially raise Rainy 
Lake itself. The company will also con
struct canals and build dams at various 
points thruout the Rainy Lake basin to 
withhold the waters and regulate the 
flow. This work must ail be completed 
within the year 1908, as stipulated :n 
the agreement with the Canadian rov- 
ernment, which agreement also stipu
lates that half of the power develooed 
must be used within the Town of Fort 
Frances, the town on the Canadian side 
of the fails.

The geographical location of this 
mighty power is a very important fac
tor .located as it is at the point now 
most needed from a manufacturing 
point of view, owing to the speedy set
tlement of Western Canada, and want 
of manufacturing plants there.

The vast capital being expended in 
developing 
of dollars that must be spent in erect
ing and operating the mills and manu
facturing plants at that point will make 
Fort Frances a densely populated city, 
which will cause all property there to 
advance, and the most preferable busi
ness property in a short time to become 
Immensely valuable.

The Town of Fort Frances is situated 
250 miles due north of Minneapolis, 137 
miles northwest of Duluth, 208 miles 
southeast of Winnipeg and 321 miles 
west of Port Arthur.

Fort Frances Is most adaptedly sit
uated for a big city. The town site is 
bounded on the south oy the Rainy 
River, on the north and east by Rainy 
Lake and on the west by the fertile 
Rainy River Valley. It lies level, nigh 
and dry. permitting of excellent draln- 
ag« to the river, especially below the 
falls. The greater portion of the town 
is lightly wooded, affording splendid 
opportunities for shade trees and park
ways. From a sanitary point of vié.v 
the site cannot be excelled.

HORSES CALLED FOR.
committee were very good to the teach- i In view of the assertions which have 
ere and caretakers this evening, when been made by Gen. Stoessel and other 
increases all along the line were made. Russian officers as to the condition cf 
The maximum salary of », principal KŸMbilT^Æ; 

for eight and ten-room schools was in- ' considerable Interest attaches to a list 
creased to $4100 a year and the salaries the guns, prisoners, quantities of am- 
.... . •. munition and provisions captured atof the two female principals were in-

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

y RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO
__ prepare for position* on Canadian
railways; salary forty to sixty dollars; 
write for free book, glvfng Morse alphabet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy. 9 Adelaide 
East. Toronto.

B
Port Arthur which has just been issued 

creased from $700 to $750. Female; by the Japanese authorities, and is puo- 
teachers in the public schools will com- Hshed in the newspapers. The list scare

out the statement of the Russians that
.. ___ „ the ammunition for the heavy guns was

crease yearly until they reacn $a00, at- practically exhausted, but it shows 
ter which they - will get a yearly hi- Qen. Sloes,el's assertions regarding the 
crease of $50 Until they reach tne max- numbers of the garrison and the state 
mum of $660. The kindergarten trac.i- c,f the supplies to have been strangely 
ers will also start at $300 and will get; wide of the mark, 
a yearly increase of ,$25 until they get I 
$450. The salaries of the assistant»j
were raised $2f. The salary of Ml e prisoner was 41,641, of whom 15.307 Were 
Kennedy, sewing instructor, was raisrd | tu and 1398 were released on parole.
Irom $400 to $125. James Johnson, the Included in this number were 17 gen- 
music teacher, also got a boost fiom erals, of whom 10 returned home, and 
$950 to $1000. The amount allowed cate- 1439 other officers, of whom 133 were 
takers for supplies will not be tneieaa- sick or wounded and 662 were sent 
ed, but the following Increases to care- home, 
takers were granted: E Fuller, to
$500; G. Dunnett, to $550: F. Walters. ‘>«1» of flour, wheat, Indian corn, rice, 
to $760; Mrs. Vaughan, to $250; A. bread, tinned beef, salt and sugar and 
Clark, to $525; W. McBride, to 3625; A. Iodder sufficient for 66 days.
Bowman, to $550; Mrs. McKenzie, to . nT,hht g.“"f,r«.pan^TJinnTrv 
$450; M. McVea, to $450; J. K* ncey, '" ‘be fortress Mmbered 528 sUUionary 
.. s .AA, w .. , , — »ine, romaa g 11118 ftFlQ 198 flfilQ plCl 6fi. Of ftmmunl-Irvîn» ’ .A U9SM I?1 Rtlwari ^Wso o tlon there were 206,734 round for Ihe 
Irvffig, to $425, E. Stewart, to $4rf). G. guns and flve and a haif miuion rounds 
S Pearce, to $475; J. Gar.lty, to $4o0. for small arma_

The increases will all date from Jan. The name of Gert. Nogi, the real hero 
1 next. The following were appointed 0f port Arthur. Is now a household 
to fill the vacancies that will take place word all over the world, yet he writes 
in the teaching staff of public schools: I letters which are models of modesty and 
Misses Pope, Berry, Fisher, Kllgour, self-restraint. One such letter, addrCss- 

John Roes, who ; ed to the minister of war has been 
doe* not enjoy good health, resigned! translated by The Japan Mail. It Is 
his position as principal of the Victo ia worthy of being placed in the army 
avenue school. He has taught In Ham- text-books of European countries us a 
ilton for 27 years. His position will sample of what a soldier's letter should 
go to either John Bollard or Byron be. The Japan Mall's rendering of Gen.
Smith at $1100 a year. Leslie Stewart Nogi's letter is as follows: 
was appointed nt $600| a year to fl 1 the General Noel's Letter,
vacancy on the staff of principals. O. | I wish you all the compliment* of 
S. Asman of the collegiate institute the season. The feeling I have at tola 
staff also resigned, to become the II- moment is solely one of anguleh and 
brarian of the Bank of Commerce, and humiliation that I should have êxpénd- 
B. E. Simpson, Peterboro, will succeed ed so many lives, so much ammunition 
him at $800 a year. Inspector Ballard and such a long time upon an unae- 
was Instructed to make a report on conrpllshed task.
every teacher in the public schools. It .At last Gen- Stoessel’s patience stems 
will be presented next fall and will only [ to have become exhausted and ha sur 
be seen by members of the hoard. i rendered the fortress, so that In this 

E. J, Green, a G. T. R. engineir, had part of the field a settlement) has be in 
several of his ribs broken this evening reached. I have no excuse to offer to

l my sovereign and 
I for this unscientific, unstrateglcal 

WherS Alfred Stroud died he left two bat of brute force, 
women, each of whom claimed to be Our preparations are now complete, 
his widow- His first wife. M> s Mary; and we are loking forward With great 
Ann Stroud, has begun a Suit to ore- pleasure to testing the sweets of a field 
vent the second woman, Mrs. Ann I campaign. Let me add one thing. You 
Hardstaff (Stroud) from using the name will be amused, perhaps, but I am mere 
of Stroud- The plaintiff 8ays that her. than ever cc.ivlnced of the Inevitable 
husband was never divorced from her- injury done to the discipline a^id ho- 
She wants damages. inogeneltv of an army in the field bv

J. T. Shann has been notified, as well the pernicious habit of acquiring rest
as A- C- Vesper, to vacate hte stall In !y and useless toys In time cf peac“. 
the market hall by Sept. 1 Two other Do not think that I speak too etrong- 
hutchers, Wm- Rae and T. Porteous. ly when I express my absolute copvtc- 
have been asked to appear before the tic—i that, for preserving a military

spirit, simplicity Is as essential aVare 
The promoters of the Hamilton, An- economy and practicality- m morajedu- 

caster and Brantford and the Hamilton .cation, I do not refer merely To the 
Galt and Guelph electric railways sav period duringwhieh this war may coh- 
they are willing to be bound to com-, tinue, however Idng it may hé. 
plete both roads by Nov. 1. 1903. I My polrit is that when they have

VUS circumstances. Ex-Alderman's Death. ceased.to hear the voice of the cannon.
Aittr he iua received a good ectiica- Ex-Aid- Michael Basqulll. who was our military men muet nevcir fall into

tion at tne Nice Lycee he began to elected to the city council in 1902 and' the Inconvenient and mischievous habit
cuinribuie society news to the ed-.iera 1903 à» a labor candidate, died this of regulating their clothing and anpur-
naptts. in mis way ne nad the e..tiy morning after an Illness lasting for tenanees by un-military standards
io a number of ladies' houses, anti he about three years He was a moulder. j thank you heartily fOr your kind
soon organ to live tne Tne ot a weal ,,Mr8- Alice Hoftenkamp, Grand Ran- condolences on the death of my sors,
any society man. Tne want of a tine ids. died suddenly last evening while and I beg you to forgive mv long diS-
Wa. S drawback to nut social sue ess Pay<n* a visit to her relatives here- play of military unskilfulness.
To ne asLumrS that ot^Ma/qu.* d^ . A Z ^ ^ The °Raka Malnlch' Polishes a Ict-
jlassa-Mtilattplnd- th® Pe«,.hr wltten bT GeTV Kuropatkin, which

It Is alleged that he then begin to ed ‘o *° wlth sentence suspended- was among the things that fe'l into 
lead a aocuothnit nfe ud<« mono/ The commercial travelers will hold the hands of the Japanese during the

Î7e. V. P . 1 . Î . upy, _ their demonstration a week from next battle ot Mukdenwhich he extracted from w«l to-do so- Saturday. The parade will start from Mukden.
clety women. Protesstonal beauties, ,he drll| hal, at 10 3o, and will take the .,Whm the j-Ban.8. trBorm advap„ „
men. aTwomen ofWall cla^esrwe ; to Kffig ” ,ay" th!* "‘heir companies' ‘and ^.th the announcement that John
brought within his mesh. JLmSs to^lafn to Bay to King to1 8u1b oo"!"an,es generally extend their Hay was the author of "The Bread^jn-

When necessary he old not hesitate jam0R and back to the drill hall- , îî^v^th^march “forwtrd^n 1 th* a“6n‘ion ot the reading pub-j
to Contract marriage. In Vienna he Veterans' Cigars. 6 cents each at Billy 1 , ™ curved for^istbn «dtiT1 ih2 ' "c '* turned again to the epigrams1
captivated a wealthy lady, the Coun- Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. ' ^ which gave such brilliant ouaHtL to
tes, Kufstein, who. according to the The Toronto Dally and Sunday Worl 1 If thn. S . U. Sr. /'Z h.s Jitefary style ,Iv. tL vJv
public prosecutor, was possessed of delivered to any address in Hamilton tbuB avoiding the fire rem | H y y e’ Baye Tbe New York
great wealth a-nd had estates in France before 7 a.m..; daily. 25 cents a month: *TO°P*- Taking advan ige • ...
as well as in Austria. She took the Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton ‘ circumstance, when Gen tPnp- teX‘hevl„bra'"le*^b!cb y”
false ma-rquiH to her chateau at Enel, office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. sky " regiment, which was defending ! ‘er“ay y,lBl‘0rr«,.aak'd /°f, Tho Bread-
in me Department of Morbihan -------------------------------- ! a redoubt, was severely fired upon by winners for the first time -n many

There hi, extravagance and l’h» n o- HA*GlgG WOMEN, AND MEN. ALSO, the Japanese on Oct. 14, Its common- y8ar*- The volumes came up from
d'galitv With which he snent he, ----------- '1er hoisted a Japanese flag near the the bottom of shelves or trbm the
money made him notorious all over York Sun : One phase of the redoubt, and In this way escaped from . th^hLe^^h. Io?** lnBcr‘bed
Lhe local1 in a y cm and" on Xt^ot^'rU "T" T^tTth, a 7 by the| Fin^R^he^pers give some !ri-r- had been left blank. A rLdlng o Mh e
making so™ e lnoulrt which br^cn reprieve for the third time of a woman | estlng extracts from the report, of the "?uch discussed novel shows sco.es of
Ills identi'v to Ht ht Mass dee-imn-d In Vermont convicted of murdering her, secretary of the armv department of those ripples and flashes which give

He turned'^.pttTkaS "n^band .nd sentenced to death. That, «he Tom, M SSid'%% SOlng about to warn laborer, away

3 H* waB ,he" seventeen. Ther- he this woman killed her husband In ?orded to th” which happened to an are Bome of the things liken “om trom thelr work. Besides the agi-
met Mme. Auger a lady twenty-five peculiarly brutal way Is unquestionable agent of the association a? Fengwane- “Th® Breadwinners" which have1 his «ators of the town several had come 
years Older than himself, and ma.-,rid and denied by n0 one, not even by he-- che?g. He w^sTusv cutting hfT/?or hall mark. * *"•,‘n from the neighboring place, and
sum of f22*000 hTal;Sred °n p(*lf; yet public Bcneiblllty revolts at the ! poldidr» who had not been able to ob- l.?° not care hôw they look,*’ he they ,wer.e Preachln^ with fervor and
whiu Laviiiin Le^h tl!an u y€vir lff{ thought of her being hanged. The tma- tain the eervlce» of a barber for many **y* “They probably look as Inspiration from street corner® and

veling with her boy hushnrt.l gmatlon of men at this time turns weeks, when a Japanes- hifantrynnn they talk, 'without form and void.’ " from barrel heads In the beer houses
terlouHlv The minnt^of \'rtth Jv“h horror from «he picture it con-'rame un and asked him to wash his "Shecarries herself like a duchess," ^rn™anho0d and the over' _____
itia JTh mannei of her de.rth, jures up of the scene on the scaffold face. "I looked nt him " say the Î 1tas *0l"k to say, "but the only throw qf tyrants. npvirp—Nfi m yongp *f"
fald th» prnseeutor. was mysterious, wh-n men shall tie up a woman and agent "and saw that both hands w»"» ducheBS I ever knew was at Schwal- Here are a few paragraphs concern- T °FFlCE->n. »»
ITuT neV" be6n satl8,“’torl,y c,e1'r" k'“,her- ■ t™\v l *eU. The^h wer/nea.Lv ; ba'b. a"d, abe was carried in a wicker ‘"?A^'fy arf^aui'rVd to Y^.-sfmet id°tf

U P' . „ Of course, this acuteness of sensibility dressed and hung In sling, from his handcart." Ag* and wickedness are required to
tanV V* llext bfard n* Ih Haris In is altogether modern. In the past the neck Hi* hair which had not been "The leader of the opposing forces aPPree|ate sherry. =
3902 where he married the daughter of heads of numberless women have been rut since before Christmas wa. all was a butcher, one Jacob Metzgrr, Spiritualism Is one of the mozt con-
a wealthy widow named raliet, re-elv- cm off by men In pursuance of a. judi- down over hi* face aid e™*. ' Hirface who had managed the politics cf thé venient religmns in the world. You
lennan hu 'r 1 Portirri rf! rial sentencr. Queens and ladles of! xvhlch he said he had Po, been able to ward tor y*«rs. He sold me.it on can disbelieve two-thirds of It and yet, oNDERFUL TRIAL

sn.ooo hie took her to Tunis, where, beauty and refinement, gentle women v-a=h for five da vs before he was bufclnes8 principles, so as to get the be perfectly orthodox. i W Only dead trance medium In th»
She died so suddenly and so mvsterl- whose real or Imaginary offences were wol.nded hid nalnnliv nnf wish most of a. carcass, and he conducted There was hardly a millionaire on world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en-
ously that the police made an inqul v. political or religious only, have had èd " îhe fifteen days s nee and was h,B Political operations In the same Algonquin-avenue who knew where the! v.lppe. Prof. George Hall. 1316 Olive. 8t.

He is now under arrest, in conjunc- their heads chopped off, and ev-n have nnsneaknhle y ' way." ward meetings of the party were held, j Louis, Mo.
tlon with an adventuress styling her ! been burned at the stake, yet the ro ! »t' ,t h h*kr shaved him wished i "She.felt as tho she had found her There was not an Irishman. In the city | =
self he Countess Chatlllon and a need-.- clety of the period looked, on without I h|* head and f»c. ind a. muéh of hl« m*”'0". h»r true trade, which was to bu‘ kneT hlB way to hla ward club as;
hari-lrier. or, a charge of conspiring to n whimper against the proeeollng In ' h'dy as Î could wUhout undressing walk ^rdens and smell hothouse wf ‘ a8 ‘? P1®8*' . . .. . J _rob the »*eeutors of a rich man by a itself, tho there may have been a dit- him “""o9 roses." Shall I bring you back the loot of rTT . v-TFri—AI t ps-rivr F from t tv.
fogged I O U. ference of opinion as to the guilty desert faP« under the grime " UKU" y e Her* 1B the way the writer of "The arl‘"'Tipl5 or ‘"'°? They eay that,‘^e W cash I re to meet In the Temple Botld-

of the particular women burned or de- 0f all the luxuries end comfort, «un Breadwinners" refers to Mr. Samuel Pr*est8 have become very corruptible lngi Bay-street. Friday etching. July 7th, 
capitated. That women should be held nlied hw *h» memh’rl nr IL.J Sleeny: since our missionaries got there. at 8 o'clock. Business: the forming,of a
amenable to the same punishments as V"9 en m the «.id rh.t LYch "Sam was suoh a nullity that she en- . Perhaps the unhappy aspirant might. L-neaahlre Association,
were inflicted on men was never quea-! L'0? hneLmnstin remind ha. h»»^ be Jdycd h'B company almost as well ns lnfer «bather heart was burled in the;
tloned until of comparatively recent L—mcnhJ?0 1 demand has been the amne." grave of Jairus. The sober fact was |
years. gramrphone.____________________ _ I "Sam smoked his cigar with the air that Bhe 1Jked her breakfast at her

Now it has become almost a foregone HI* Brother's Frankness. of polite fatigue with which one listens ow™ hours." X At VDRY WAVTFD—FFW r mer

eumiU*n0n r:°;°m,n wi", b,9 *«• ! From The Boston Record I to abstract statements of moral obllga- w£| .^hahît oT exnrèss^nghim^rir L^amllU-hTg^tr.1^^^'exp/rieae°eStnîw*’ mîît6f ho completely her, a yrnrnp indy wpll known in Dorohputer 1 ... . . vieoroiiRlv ThL nn nf t h» laai dre»s. with plght years' reference. Mrs.
guilt of murder ir proved. Men revolt social clrrlps tell» a story of her brutally Sleeny, altho a breadwinner (a mem* vigorously. This is one of the Bread* Good, 340 College, 
at the job of killing in cold blood even frank brother. She awoke the other night her Of a socialistic organization Of the ^rlniI#eï historical estimates which in 1 

. . . 1M a man judicially sentenced to death. poRFeased with the idea that there was a hame), w'as not sufficiently impressed ,elf is alm<wt conclusive evidence of i
' /or a w0orn.oeutWeaor >-d'y ‘» b« httX1*w.^r Andrew Jackson

stomach. It is the food for health, red ffj9J',*19 ‘1 killlng a. Protee" hack : "For heaven s sake. Jennie, hold 
- blood, glowing cheeks, clear brain and ' d5ma' C ’ a man who lives un-, him; It's your last chance.'*

strong arms. d®' a. speial ban. and he no longer
A Chicago man. whose name will be , 8 V18 ax- bat ftmply pulls a string,

furnished on request, writes as follows touches an electric button. Lady : Of course, you agree, Mr. TcV
of Malta-Vita: In the case of a womah the rrvolt iso erly. that the custom of christening Tin* HioahyIama

"A young woman guest at our home Lir greater. It extends fro-mi the sheriff ships with champagne is most objec- | ||6 UlSUiUvlS 
was stricken suddenly ill with rh<;u- anf^ hangman to the governor. No tionable?
mutism of .most severe» nature. ^he thGm wants to take any responst- Mr. Toterly: On the contrary, I think FX!,, _ Mr. Camesie'* Cltlseeihlp.
lay helpless in her bed, unable ev?n to Mlity (°r thG killing of a woman. 1 that the custom teaches us a fine tem- OT UIQvSIlOn Andrew Carnegie is a citizen of more
move a hand. Her sufferings wore But how can the necessary discipline ; perance lesson. Directly after her first towns than anyone else He has re- ~ —
most excruciating, and she was great- of society bo maintained after the ex- slate of wine, the ship take weter und Arising- From Tn.nld r i... via ceived the freedom of almost every K
ly affected in the stomach. She refus- frrme penalty Is abolished? Society sticks to It ever afterwards.-BIrming- Arlaln* From i'Orptfl Liver, Kid- city in England and Scotland for which
ed all food, even the daintiest and most : revolts at the old religious dogma of the! ham (Eng.) Post. neys »Od Bowels Cured by Dr. he has contributed a free library or
tempting broths, and her condition be- : retribution of hell, yet the church still------------------------ ---------- Chnee’e Kidnew.I.twar Pill. other Institution. He will soon require
came alarming. retains It ns essential In Its terrible Demands of a Poetoffiee. y 1 *' a museum to accommodate the casket*

"Acting on a happy thought, my wife dissuading appeal to the Imaginations The postofflee at Chester Is regard- containing parchment rolls of his atl-
l?ak amL'Sh "L Malta- 'a thf be l- of men. ed hy some people as an accommoda- Mo8t of the llle of every-day life come , senship. During the last few weeks he
side. The suffering girl said she he------------------------------- ------ tlon bureau. One man last week a.ik- from derangements of the digestive has been exceptionally busy. In one, Wllvl„ v _       ._,

slH' Wiml.l like that. It was (ire- Tnlnre Lake Now Drr ! ed for a letter carriers' pouch, saying system. i week he received the freedom of ikes- ^ m.hth^-honi-/ hi TTOR SALE—Ilot'SE s ROOMS, LABS»
pared with cream, and she ate it heart- - . . ! he wanted It for a game bag while Tbe liver becomes clogged and tor- ton, to which he presented a library, v'Vl/1 xi£Ï~P hi ^ h " 1 let. s’ipi-rior fruit, $850 Ilox 406,
ly indeed, she ate three dishes of it Tulare ilake n OUlfornia. once navi- linoth(.r rouM not comprehend why hi Pid, the kidneys inactive and the bow- and the freedom ot Eastbourne, and Northampton Mas*., ha* been called | R,ohmoll(1 ,,m. $6:

that morning and craved more. The Fable by steamers is now perfectly should be refused the use of the nleht ®ls constipated. The poisonous waste was admitted as a member of the Wor- tbe Position of superlnl ndent of 
attending physician was consulted. He dry. A man on foot can cron* it safely collector's horse and wagon A dav nr matter is thrown back into the blood «hipful Company of Makers of Play- the American School Association of
fLhmau’l*1!»? < u,dd give her more nour- *« Hny P”1 nt and In some places the two ago Postmaster John À Wallace stream, and the result is some deadly '"*■ ^ard* of London, receiving ar.- tbe C«y of Mexico. There are about
ishment than Maltait a, and added ground Is hard enough for a learn to v as called from his private office form of disease. other casket from that company* 8000 American and British residents in
‘ba«Abe Patient should be allowed all drive over. The cau* cf this tond: the corridor of the building and was 11 le not necessary to be continually •—------------------------------- the English speaking colony, and this

"Onr friend lived on u,i.„ e„ , ‘t"" 18 tbe draining of Kern and King confronted by a strange woman, who dosing If you use Dr. Chase's Kidney- Tearful Milk. association has charge cf the educa-
,n- ,n. oJ v.!.1 ,,, Ma,ta:Vlta dur- rivers of their waters by inlgatlon,'asked for the loan of SO cents "But Liver Pills. Froir. The Taller A Imix nomni.,. tlon of the children,
re n e wedr s* rerfg t'hF him,nr tfVoZZZ why do you come to me for such a This treatment act. directly and ; In.^tThlr*d.™ÏÏn sT!^, „ . _ „
nuer the rheumatism and she wa^ùn 1------------------------------------ favor?’ asked the surprised official; promptly on the liver, kidneys and bow-|the q,w|ity n# his mUk. "Hhort o' grass Pronouncing Pwllheli.
and around again in a week 1 i Vnclc Mm'. Po.iomrc. ,why don t you see some of /our els, and Insures their proper working, feed, mom—short o' grass feed this tin,» o' The word Pwllheli is so hard to pro-

eMalta-Vita Burh a deiicioiiRiv riPf»n The United States ha% 7&ooo nontof friends . Yor are an entire stranger to Indigestion, dyspepsia,kidney disease, 8n,fl lho ?oc”lar milkman. “Bless | nounce that the corporation of the town

frT-ÏÏe“m‘° W-tSF'tya,a»d eetPt*1 hdw 'almost^equa?1 the S tU ««yX PIUs one a"?oVm« mlyor iMlnZTLV

Just as Easy EUCTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

imen ce at $$00 a year and get $25 in-
XI/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS- SIGN- 
W painter. Address Goodale & Laid- 
law, Hamilton, Ont.For us to fit a stout man 

as one of ordinary build, 
because we have suits that 
are built just the same 
way as the man STOUT. 
We have surprised a heap 
of stout men with the 
swell way we can fit them 
out. Now, if you are a 
stout man, come on in and 
have a look at our $7.50 
to $18.00 Suits 
all—

F11/ANTfcD—TWO FARM HANDS—AT 
W orce. J. H. Ileslop, first farm on 
York snd Vaughan-roed, Wyehwood Park.Number of Prisoner*.

There «re many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier! 
fhewu iii our «how-roeas foe 
Electric fittiage

New importations fro» 
England are now eu view.

The total number of Russians taken

ARTICLES FOR BALE.

QFCOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
kj choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
Xosge-street ed

Le;jpt ommon sense kills and De-
vv stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no eaeil. 
All druggists.

The stores Included enormous quantl-

TBS TORONTO SLSOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-*!. East.
HORSES FOR SALE.that’s i h

E>OR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
JJ parses, at the Union Stork Yards, To
ronto Junction. J. II. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.MinsiiniuMMmw e.-s

for

forOAK HALL MONEY TO LOAN.
the
beA DVANCES ON HODSEHOLD

pianos, organs, horses and wagons: 
Call and get our Instalment plan of !«*♦ 
lag. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. MrNnught A Co., lo Lam 
lor Building, 6 King West.

GOODMcCallum and Stock- 5 Cl“trot how cheap, but htne good, ’
NEAL 

PAINLESS

CLOTHIERS-----
ll|ht Opyntila Ihe “Chimes"' 
-IIS Klsi St. C.

J. Ooombss. Manager

6.NEW YORK beti
COD

DENTISTSCo*. YONOE AMO
ADELAIDE STS* def

ten-Ayr ONBY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
1V1 pie, retail merchant*, teamaters. 
hoarding-houses, etc.. Without aecuHtf" 
easy payment*. Office* In 4» principal I 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambara 9 
72 West Queen-Street.

TORONTO ”*• o- ' rnp
Early Clealng—May. Jun a, July, Aug. 

Saturday, at IThe Toronto
*

jBOY BLVEllEARD'O ADVBKT1TRE8. General Trusts iR ia SK FOR ODE BATES BEFORE RO*
rowing; we lean on furniture, planes »• 

horses, ,'agona, etc,, without remoxal; wm 
aim la to give quick service and privacy.
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-atreer, first finer.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

1'oang Fortune Hunter Finds 
Wealthy Lady Dupee.

1
1

Corporationi
The fascination exercised by a good- 

looking boy adventurer over a number 
of wealthy women formed the thread 
Of wn amazing story, as roman-tic In Its 
Outlines as its details are sordid, which 
the public prosecirtor told at the Paris 

assizes recently-
If the prosecutors’ story Is substan

tiated, a "boy Bluebeard" without a

1«
£75.000^5. as âà
loans; houses built for parties: sny term* 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on Bey* 

84 Victoria street. Toronto.

:When away on a Fine work—quick work le what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagdn 
will call for your order. Bxpresa 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

100
i

VACATIONwhile getting off his engine.
A Suit Over n Name.

to my countrymen 
coin- nclda.

your mind will be relieved if you 
know that your flnaSTORAGE. <yf

ronthis power and the millions SILVERWARE U tobagh for fohnitorb and
1J pianos: double and single furnltnrt 

for movlogi the oldest and moat IW
STOCKWEU, HENDERSON S CO-

103 King-at. West, Toronto.
186:peer has been discovered.

Two men and a woman are on triai 
UiU.vM by

Vann
llnble firm Lester Storage and Cartaga, 
860 Spadlna-avenne.and other valuable articles are in a 

place of safety.
The Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

189:tor attempting to Obtain
lue interest o* me case C.A.K1SKnano-

uea au’ouiia one pi ittuner; » youn* in*.*— 
caiunK nimetdl tne axuL^um ue juasba-

BU81XE9S CHANCES.

F IA)VR AND FEED BUSINESS F0g 
* sale—In Town of Milton, nld-estab- 
ll«hèd eoneera. carried on by firm of ftheie 
Broa., doing large trade, exceptional oppor- 
tnnlfy. to he aold to close an elute. Apply

Ont.-fi

1DBNttST

Yen*» and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—*9 to i

iuaiateptiia.
Accoraing to the pubuc profeecutor, 

his rttu naifnc ib i*ia&»a, ana ne is tne 
ne n* now At,

11
market committee. ionbon oa a. .vice natter, 

ana ior the iusi seven years tie ha 
been living on tne cieduiity 01 woui- 
tny women, gome of wûvm ne marticu, 
a'-ia two oi wnom have oica m mycteu

I 1»
to C. E. Holllnrake. Solicitor, Miltfti, 11

OFflCE AND 8»fE DEPOSIT MfitTS:
59 YONOE ST., - TORONTO

/ N HÔICE FRDIT FARM OF 35 ACRES.
VV Township of Niagarn. near Town of 
Niagara, w«l fitockea with, fruit of nil 
kinds; will he sold cheap Snd oh eaiiy | 
tf^rih*. Appl.t Mr partienlars.1 Ron * ffl*. I*— 
tings Staving* A Loan O.; ConfèderafliSi "*<m

'W. H. STONÔ
Undertaker

and after April 17th -
32 STREET

a
New address on

Phon; Park 72U twoPhone Jnnction .70 CARLTON Life Bldg.. Toronto. 246A. E. Melhuish 13J
Veterinary Surge'on end Dentlet LEGAL CARDS. .

•ICY MTreats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nennee ZaKeele St. South, Toronto Junction 
UrrluLv It*) King St West, Toronto. 25

TO LET $71 BANK W. MACLBlN. BARRISTER, j 
C nolleltsr, notary public, *4 VletWe 
street; money to loan

AMES BAIRD. BAHRI6TKR, SOCfUl. I 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Qnebea 

anh Chnmbere. Klng-atreet eaaL cornai 
Toronto-atrMt, Toronto. Money to loan.
T ENNOX A LFA’NOY, BARfltSTBRs!
\jt etc T. Herbert Lennox. J. F Len
nox. Phone' Main 0252. 34 Vlctoris-stfOet,
Toronto.,

Ma
boa

at 414 per cent, ed and
riveEPIGRAMS IN “BREADWINNERS.’’ Large Yonge Street Store 

near Queen Street 
LORSCH & OO., 88 Toronto St.

I riu
naifAnnouncement of Aniline'. Nome 

Revive. Intere.l In Book.Jnpnnr.e Tactics. AMUSEMENTS. m TJ
II Y

Béa
R25c. BIRD BOOK FREE K
J1Thewwifti jl^Eu^this^VooJ WPROPERTIES FOR SALE. A

Trt ARMS FOR RALE — ON THE EAST- 
Aj ern shore of Maryland. V.*.: report 
F*y* it is the hcnlthlcRt place in the «7.#*.: 
wp send you a homcscckcm* guide, tolling 
you all about this section, and It'» ftcü» := 
Write for It. -T. A. Jones & Co., farm 
broker*. Rooip 5. Masonic Temple. Sail»- 
btity, Md.

DrFREE SHOWIavS BI RD B READ
pat help In bbti troubles free lot reply sump Adiré» eiactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35KLan*a,OaL

E
A

-AND- A (
THE BIC FEATURES J A

J
J OI 
JaaSUNDAY 

Grand Concerts

HIGHLAND*RS

i C Adit.

BAND VETERINARY. TOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
f

X^*A. CAMPBBLL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
Jj g eon 97 Bay-*tr#ct. Specialist ie 
dleenee* of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

CJ M1TH ft JOHNSTON, HARRISTEll*. 
^ Solicitor*, etc.; Supreme Court, Pil^ 
Immcntary end Departtfi^ntnl Agent* Ott*« 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith. WlHtta 
JobnMon.

B
bet
thei HD ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited. Temperance-street. To 
route. Infirmary open day and night. Be» 
■ion begin* In October. Tel. Main 961.

T th»
day
ora

HOTELS.

TJ OTEI DÈL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs, Out., under new mnnag» 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral betN 
open winter and Rummer. J. W. Hint M 
Sons, late of Elliott llouee, props. edT

a r
mei
nt

RTO RENT.
are
Fho

Z-t insON HOUSE, QUEEN A NO 
VT George-etreetat accommodation strict
ly fli-at-elaas. Rate* $1.50 and $2.00 a day. 
Rpieial weekly rates.

rodO.AIRVOYANTg.

READING— BOQUOIS HOTEL. TOKl'NTO. CAN- 
ado. Centrally situated, corner K-nfi 

and York-atreeta; atenm-benfed; electric- 
lighted : elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 aud $2.80 per dag. 0. 
A. Graham.

[

f:GLADSTONE —: QUEEN OT.PERSONAL. rr otel
I I west, opposite G. T. R. and C. t. M- 

electric cars pass door. Turnboll histation; 
Smith, pron. T

Flu
ART.

FOOD SATISFACTION ttR
F

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRMT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West Kin* 

itrr^t. Toronto.
J. orh

LAUNDRY WANTED. H
Malta-VHa—Clear, Crisp, Sweet and 

Moat Healthful—The Perfect Food
r..

%
MBITLDF..Y3 AND CONTRACTORS. milMalta-Vlta "melts In the mouth," its 

rare tieliulousneaa always bringing a 
sense of complete satisfaction. It Is

ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST« 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner were 

end general jobbing. 1 Phone North 904.
R Hla

RaTEAMS WANTED.
BrT EAMS WANTED—FOUR DOLLARS A

I ___________________  . .. ___ . — day for team* to work on the James
.... -- _____  ________ : 1 unconscious brand. It generally shows I Bay Railway at Richmond Hill. Apply to
"There were fewer shops closed In the thot the Per8°n bearing It ie the soni D. Mc Kellar. Richmond Hill, Contractor, 

v.v.e »vrv not so many of Illiberal parents, with no family : =
parties of prowling apostle, ot plunder: pr‘d8 î„d »vag?'p^U«2!LmpWwhlCh!

found Its expression in a serxdle wor-1 “ 
ship of the most injurious personality ] T1 
In American history."

s
clLOST OR STOLEN. Coand renewed digestive activity to the
AlaTRAYED—FROM SCARBORO JUNÇ- 

tion. light bay horse, white fltar i» 
face, about Id hands. Return to Robert 
flexion, Scarboro Junction.

back streets; there were not so many S An
KuSTALLION FOR SERVICE. MaA Temperance Lesson.
Re

IIE THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
Gold Car le standing for service at 

Riverdale Stable*, 65 Booth-avenue, city.

it.
Ka

FARMS FOR SALE. T
old,I----- ? Ro

EDUCATIONAL. GotjiINB STOCK AND FRUIT FARM5- 
X also town and city jiropertlea NlffF . 

District, Canada's gas fi^ld. new troHef 
Write for descriptive list* .’did 

price*. II. J. Gonder, Welland, Ont., üj®* 
trlct Manager Wentern U»*ul Estate a-S* 
charge. (Mention paper.)

D
K aSHORTHAND SCHOOL - flra L 

nil. the teacher* make the |jfl0K> 
school. The name Kennedy ha* for years 
been synonymou* with the beat in steno
graphic Instruction. » Adelaide.

V
Jon
Go
<'o)
GaPROPERTIES FOR SALE*.American Colony School. F
old
St
Bn
T
C'a
Ro
AtSUMMER RESORTS. Me

TT OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON-»!- 
Xl Saturday afternoon till Monday tfJJ* 
iuenkfaHt. special rate* for June; Jn*t t"# 
place for iiapouet*. convention* and ère»* 4, 
Ing parties. William P. Kenney, Mana|W«

----------------  .'wr ■- —gtjW

s

Kl

T
C;A L,a

SUMMER RESORTS. led1
o>l

TT OTEL BRANT. BUIiLiNGTON—$+-'rl 
XL Saturday afternoon till Monday aftfT .,'A 
breakfast. Jnat the place for banquets, > 
ventlons and evening parties. Cottage t® 
let. William P. Kenney, Manage!.

HUT

Fail

I

ANLAN’
POINT sH

■*.

»

l

*

ri

6

" Wg A ai THE LA16EST manufacturing
R1TAIL11S OF TRUNKS—BAGS 
CASKS IN CANADA."

$5.00 
Suit Cases

We’ve rightly named it our 
“ challenge ” Suit Case — be
cause we claim for it the best 
value in the trade for ff AA 
the money.............. - - **eUV

OTHER PRICED 
SUIT CASES

We show a very fine range of 
them at all prices for 1.75 up.
Here's a good line—black — olive — brown 
and russet leathers—sewed in steel frames— 
very fine lock and bolts—full leather lined— 
with shirt pocket—inside straps—22 in, and

10.00, 10.50 and 11.00
Real waterproof canvas Suit Cases—with 
leather corners — two steel frames — cloth 
ined and insitlefstraos-sizes 22 in. and 24 in.

—1.75 and 2.00
Umbrellas—Special July Clear
ing—many a good line at half 
price—
Trunk and Bag repairing is a feature with 
us always—" a stitch in time saves nine."

Open evening••

East & Co.

300 Yonge Street.
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